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THE THRE CROSSES: OR, THE DYING MALEFACTOR.

.NEYERt was thief so honore3, so blessed, or so useful. H1e wvas honored,
not in bearing the cross of the Saviour, for this is the common privilege of
christians, but in beingy as it were borne upon it; in sufferirug not like hum,
or in imitation of him, as we may do, but with hum. Hie feit the saine bodily
pangs at the same moment. The 8aine fiendish, blood-thirsty crowd gazed
upon and gloated over the sufferings of botli; the saine innumerable throng
of celestial spirits hovered near to watch over their dying agonies in breath-
less suspense for the arrivai of the moment when they should be emanci-
pated froin those sufferings-when heaven's portas sbouid open for their
triumphai entry and Uts courts should ring with hosannahs over at once the
conqueror and the first trophy of his glorious victory over heil and the
grave.

Hie was blessed in his salvation under the most unexpected and appa-
rently the most hopelesfe cirzumstanees,-and this bles3ing was immeasura-
bly enhanced by the conszionsness of the comforts afforded to his dying
Lord in the niidst of his bitterest agonies by this signal manifestation of
the power of bis grace. Who can estimate the goodness of the Father in
giving, and the satisfaction of the Son* -in receiving, this pledge that the
wrAth he bore was not personal but expiatory, and this foretaste of the infi-
nite satisfattion he should afterwards enjoy in the saivation of myriads of
those for whom he was then suffering the most terrible and accuinulated
woes. Surely it'may be said that at that moment be Ilsaw of the travail
of his soul and was satisfied."

But it is especialiy upon the usefuiness of whîch tais individual has been
made the honored ineans, that we would comment at present.

It is true that the gospel message is given to, ail. It is mot said, come
this one, or that one; but IlHo everyi one that thirsteth come ye to the wa-
ters." And these general invitations miglit bave induced many who, bad
mot become hardened in sin to encourage the hope of salvation througk
grace. So aioo we bave the instances of Paul and others who wcre con-
verted after having apparently become hardened in sin. Axid these exain-
pies might have indnced some 'who were even great siniers to seek in hope
fbr mercy. But something more WAS needed to whÎch the attentien of eve-


